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Pursuant to the published call, a
large number of the citizens of Sus-
quehanna County,. opposed to Slavery
extension, assembled at the Court
Souse in Montrose, bn Monday even-
ing, Nov 27th. The meeting was
organized by the election of the fol-
lowing officers D. D. Warner Pres-
ident; John Bradshaw, S. A. Newton,
Hobert Griffis, J. C. Bushnell, John
Young, Caleb Carmalt, Amos 'Will-
iams, S. B. Wells and S. F. Meliune,
Vice Presidents; and J. T. Langdon
and Dr. E. Patrick jr.,'Secretaries.

On motion, a Committee of five
were appointed to draft resolutions,
viz :—Chas. F. Read, Wm. Jessup,

s. W. Smith, B. L. Canfield and
Benjamin Thomas.

In the absence of the Committee,
Judge Wihnot was called upon to
address the meeting, which he did in
the forcible and masterly manner for
which he is distingyished. The evils
of slavery, the wide departure of the
National Government limn the policy
ofout Fathers in relation to that insti-
tution, and the unjust and dangerous
spirit of aggression that actuates the
Southern leaders of the present day,
were all very clearly demonstrated to
his hearers: and he advised the union
and cooperation of all the ft iends of
freedom in resisting any further ex-
t of slavery. At the concluiiou
ui his long and very interesting ad-
d:-ss, the Committee, through their
chairman, 'C. F. Read, repotted the
t,ll,wint..r.resolutions :

Resolved, That this meeting, in ct n-
ilectitm with, and as the representa-
tive., 01l the majority in this county at

the late election, deem it proper to
organize The Rept'lilican Party.

IZesulved, That we pursue this
oairse froni a conviction that the late
elections in this State and in other
Northern and Western States have
determined that the Old Parties, Dem-

atic and Whig, are both uper-
and that the people expect and

dcrnatid a new orrmnization.
Reiolved, Thattheprinciples upon

which we stand are, first and prima-
rily, decided. unswerving, and ni-
prnmi hostility to Slavery

whatever guise it may be pre-
ented.--.2d. A niulifi atioa or repeal
idle FitgitiNT Slave Lair, so that full

arid ei,:irc Fuser% wion shall be given
the ]Melts _of the citizens of the

Free Satre.
It solved, That we will sustain no

:lan for any office whose views ate
bev(old any dispute or question

this great subject.
IZe-oked, That the members of this

:;aze Le,zislature from this district,
a!e horeby requested to vote for no
:;:an under any circumstances what-

I:. S. Senator whose position
friend of freedom is in the least

ilouhtful: but they are hereby re-
yle•ied urved to vote only for
kN,,ivn. tiled and incorruptible oppo-
Lents of the policy of Slavery exten-
.lea and aggrandizement.

llesolved, That the Public Domain
h,1,e;r 4..; equally to all the States of
1;;;... I ;don. and ought to be used fbr
t:c Titon:it benefit of the whole; as a
;Loans of carrying out this principle
a::d of securing the early and perina-
;:,,,nt seZtietnent of the Public Lands,
" The Homesteati. Bill," so called,
met:ts our moat full and entire appro-
kition.

lie•olveil. That the Compromises
ItLich secured Territory to Freedom,
hal been altrorrated he the Nebras-
ka Ra.isas Bill, we are released from

4.,,mprotni w'', slavery, and we
tl:a. 11 claim not only the repeal of the
i,tualling of the .11,.,souri Cornpro-
nii,e, but shall oppose any fur ther
;;;,,ve Teri itory or Slave States, as
putts of this Uni on .

-16,1ved, That we hold most fully
Ly the great principles of equal rights
atal equal privileges, and pi o.icribe

man or set of Men for the exercise
their relbdous opinions or consci-

ration, scruples—liberty of conscience
g an inalienable right.

Ile-Lived, Plat we Lold to univer-
!al edncation for all, of every (Ails:,
aad nation, and that we shall use all
Proper efforts to promote the dilfa,ion

only of elementary knowledge in
c-qamon schools, -but the opening of
Olt! higher schools to rich and poor

Resolved, That an economical ad-
il,inistrat ion of the finances of the Gen-
eral and State Governments are indis-
pensable to the purity and well being

the country, and we look with
;,larch at the progress of corruption,
peculation and fraud practiced by the
employees of the State and Nation—
Ii,at we will seek as the surest means
ufpre\ ention, a proper reduction of
the exorbitant patronage of the Gen-
ei al Government and the speedy sale
cf. the Public Works of the State.

Resolved, That we hold ourselveshaund by no previous party ties or
oolpz,ations—we organize anew—and
cordially invite all who hold by our
principles to unite with us in this
organization.

Resolved, That William Jessup,Franklin Fraser, O. G. Hempsted,Charles F. Read, Urbane Smith, John13radAaw and Seward B. Miller be a
committee to prepare an Address tothe citizens ofthis State upon the sub-
jects embraced in these resolutions,and to report at an adjourned meet-ing to be held on the first Monday of iJanuary Court, and that said commit-.j

tee also report a plan for the effectual
organization and action of the party irk
this county.

That we- earnestly solicit the friends
of our principles who so •fully tri-umphed at the late Election, to organ-
ize the Republican party in their
several counties at as early a date as
practicable.

The- meetinz, then decided to take
up and discuss•the Resolutions sepa-
rately. Judge Jessup supported thesecond resolution in an able and elo-
quent speech, wherein he expressed
his. conviction that bcth the old par-
ties are practically dead,and declared
himself decidedly in-favor of the or-
ganization of the proposed party.
He was followed by C, L. Ward, of
Towanda, who opposed the. formation
of a new party *as uncalled fin-, anddefended, the Nebraska bill and the
admini,tration. of Presidant Pierce.
Judge Wilmot then spoke in favor of
the .resolution. All the Resolutions
reported by the committee were
adopted.

On motion, Resolved, That the
proceedings- of this meeting be pub-
lished in the county newspapers.

The meeting then adjourned to the- I
first Monday of next January Term
of Court.

HONOR
Some men think it an honor to -be

D. D.-ed. Some think it an honor to
be kicked by a King, or despised by '
a rich-man like Mr. PEABODY of Lon-
don. Some think it an honor to he in
Congress. Some hold it honorable to
know nothing. Some think it an honor
to be pulled in a paper that sells its
editorial columns tbr so much a line.
Some esteem it honorable to be toasted
be hiccuping drunkards. But Rev.
-TuronottE PARKER. who has been flat-
tered with abundance of extravagant
abuse llefore now, reckons it his chief
honor to have been arraigned in the
United States Court as implicated in
the "Burns riot" at Boston last May.
So he said at least in his late Thanks-',
giving Sermon. happy state of af- •
fairs!—when Goyernment prosecutes
ofl'enders for the love of it, and the
prosecuted cheer OD the officers,—
cherish their bonds as honorable, and,
l.ke Oliver, ask for nmore."—X. •
Tim

A CHALLENGE

At a joint meeting of the members
of the "Erie Social Degree " and
"Good Temple" Temperance asso-
cintions, held on Ttre,,,day evening, the
:2Sth ult., the ibllowing resolution was
unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That we hereby pledge
our. elves to support all,, within this
city, during the coming winter, who
have been reduced to want _by tnis-
f,)rtnne or act of Providence. provided
the dealers in Intoxicating Liquors
will support those• who have been
reduced to want through the effects
(if their t:aflie...

Ua motion it was .ordered that the
above resolution be publiAted hi all
the city payers.

igned by the-ofFicers,
Eriu.

TAKE AWAY OUR
the c,timation of the p(for victims
of the Whi.-kev-thirst, is what the
Mine Law will do. Just as if
they had any liberty to take away!
ju=t as if they were not the veriest
slaves of their own diseased appetites
and of the vender of. poisons who
thriveupontheir ruin!. But here is a
fact which shoWs how the Maine Law
takes away our liberty. Three months
ago, the jail of Windhamcounty Conn.'
just before the anti-liquoi• law went
into operation, contained twenty-one
inmates. Under the operation ofthat
law, the number has been reduced to
one; and the prospect of refilling its
cells is so unpromising, that Inc prop-
osition has been started to refit and
rent the building to be used. for a
boarding school or a hotel I—Prohibi-
tionist

STOLEN PROPERTY
tL About the IStli of September la.t, the

undersigned seized a brown MARE,
some six years o,d, with black mane and tail,
and fonneen an i a ha f hands high, which he
supposed .o have been s,o.en from some one.
The owner i hereby requestctl to come for-
ward, prove his properly, pay charges, and
take it away.- P. A. STEBBiNS,

High Sheriff of Potter county.
Condersport, Dec. 7, V.7.A.

NOTICE is hereby giv.en to the public that
• •lorbul any person purehlsing two notes

given by me to IVittiain Dikein.tn, one for
one hundred dollars, and one for seveniv dol-
lars. bearing dam Nov. Llth of 15111, I+`sl,
for said noes were .obtained through fraud
and decei., JACOB IL JOHN:"..TON.

Lied 1, Clinton Co., Pa., Nov. :0, 1"51.

New Books,
TWA MAY, by Mary Langdou.
..t.The Newsboy.

Leves fermi We Tree Igdrasyl, by Martha

Periseovic-,—Dr. E!der.
Ber.ha and Li:y, by Mrs. E. Oahe Smith.
Webs.er and Ins Master Pieces—Tefft.
Sunny Memories of Foreign Lands, by

Mrs. If. B. S‘ovie,—&c.,
Just received and for sale at the

JOURNAL BOOK-STORE.
Coudersport, Dec. 7, lezo. 7-.)9

New Goods.
rrl B. TYLER has just returned from the

•city, and is now prepared to show the
larg,st and best stock or Drugs, I%ledicines,
l'amts, Oils , Books, Stationery, Paper Hang-:ngs, and Fancy Goods in the county.

lle is also prepared to .!ell lower than at
Wellsville, and as low as any other establish-
ment in Coudersport. •

April 15, 1053.

SEEREMS SALES:.
Dl' virtue of sundry writs of LevariFacias,.I...PFiRa., Ms. Fi. Fa., Vend. Fx. Als. Vend.Lx., Pls. Vend. Lx., issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Potter county and to me
directed, I will exp, fie to sale, by public yen-
due or omcry, at the Court House in Condors-
port, on Monday, the reth tray of December,
1854, at one o'clock P. 31: of said day, the
following described real estate, to wit.:._

Situate in llebron township, Potter county,Pa., bounded on the north. by unseated lands
of Fox Estate, east by Weston's lands, lot. No.
58, and McDougall-and Mattison lands; south
by Joseph Stone's lands, lot No. 119; west by
unseated lands of Fox Estate, known as lots
Nos. P.M and 133—containing one hundred
and thirty-three and three-tenths, acres, on
which is one hoard shanty. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of
Henry Ingrabain, at the suit of IVin.McDou-
gall and 31. Mattison. .

ALSO—Certain real estate, to wit: Situate
in hectortownshiP, Potter county, Pa.". Be-ginning.at the southwest corner.of lot No. 37
of the allotment of Bingham lands in HeCtor
township aforesaid, which said lot No. 37 was
heretofore contracted to Abel Dickens, thence
north on the western line thereof one butt.
dred and twenty rods ton poet on the sonthern
boundary of lot No. 34, conveyed to Abel
Dickens, thence west twenty-eight and one.
tenth rods to a post on the; eastern line of lot
No, 33, conveyed to Benjamin L. Wilber,
thence south on said eastern line eight and
two-tenth, rods to southeast corner at said lotNo. 33, thence west on the southern boundarYline of said lot number33 ninety-tive and live-
tenths rods to the northwest corner thereof,thence south one hundred and eleven' and
eight-tenths rods to the northwest corner of
lot number 40, emnracted to Albert Wilber,thence east .on "the. northern. line of said lot
timelier 40 one hundred and twenty-two and
one-tenth rods to the place of beginning—con-
taining sixty-two acres, more or less, and
being lot number 59 and the smith part or lot.-heretofore to Caleb Cushing Towbridge,
warrant numbers 1= and 17!;:ti of Bmgham
lands in hector to.rtt hip, seized, taken in
execution, and to he •sold as the property of
Ira F. Kitborn, nt the suit of Jeremiah Beanand Samuel Ilnswordi. .

ALSO—Certain real estate, situate in Gen-
esee township. Potter comity, State of Pa..
bounded on the north by the New-York and
Pennsylvania Stateline,-on the east by lands
of Gannon and Chambers, south by Bingham
lands, and west by lands of C. Leach—con-
!mining two hundred and seventy acres, on
which is about.twentyetix acres improved, and
a log house end barn thereon. Seized, teken
iu execntion, and to be sold as the wopertyof Patrick Burke, at the suit of Chas. Leach.

ALSO—Certain real estate, situate in Pike ,
township. Potter county, Pa., bounded as fol-
lows: On the north by lot No. 14,on the east
by lots Nos. 14, 22, and :15, on the south-1w lot
No. 2'2 and by unsealed lands of the Bingham
Estate, On the west by unseated lands and by
lots Nos. 13 and 36. being lots .Nos. 11 and 12
of the sub-divisionof the lends of the Bing-
ham Estate in Pike township—containing one
hundred and fifty-five acres, with about fifty :
acres improved, on •whtch is erec.ed thiee
frame houses, two frame barns, and one sew- Imill: also with some fruit trees thereon
At.so, Lot No. 36, in township, state, and
county aforesaid, bomfded on the nordi and
east by lot No. 14, on the south by lot No. 13
and by unseated land, and on the west by iseated Inds and by lot No. 15—containing
one hundred and fouracres, with about lbur
acres improved, and a log house erec.ed '
thereon. Se zed, taken itt execution. end to
be sold as the proP'ertv of Elijah Johnson, at
the suit of L. B. Williams, in part me of
Myron H. Mills.

ALSO—Certain real estate, situated in Piketownship, Putter county, Pa., bounded un the
north by lands of II un;iker and Guriock. 'east
by II unsiker and Garlock, south by sontlrlineof warrant number 3127, 'west by lot manlier
2(3, unseated land of Ilunsiker acid Gui.ock,situaird on warrant manlier being‘ lot
number '2U—containing one hundred and thir-
ty-eight and four-ten:lls acres, more.or less, onwh ch is une saw-mill, three Game houses. iine
frame barn, one board shi.nty, about eight
acres improved, and some fruit trees thereon:seized. taken in execution, and to lie sold :is
the property of Calvin Carrie!, :It the sti,it of
Albert P. Cone.

Fi, ,,-,Vatiee is hcre hy giefn, that an amountequal to thr casts mill la' minim(to he paid via:each salr whin stood: down to the bidder ; 'and
upon a failure to comply with this rer,gulatien,
Mt tract of laud trill (wain he (Tired );,-r star,

P. A. - iSTEIVOINS,
tuer's Orricr,

Coudersport. Nov.

• AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
7VoTici: is; hereby given That the Auditor

appoimed.by the Court to make 'distribu-tion of the proceeds of the sale of real .estate_in the case of Jahn .'aitover is. Mies Minty-son, o. June Term, lt=sl, will attend to
the ditties of his appoinunent at the ollic'e of
A. G. Olmsted, in the Borough of !:on-derspsv,on lia .1...qh day of December text,
at one o'c:oeli P. 31.' v.Len peroni inter-ested may attend. if t hey think proper.

ALSC)—C'ertain real estate, situate in the
ton ii of Allegany, Potter CO., Pa., bounded
on the north by Fox and Ross lands, east by
lands of IleurV Dent; south by lands of Fox
alli. _D, and 'west by lands of Fox and 110-,s,I AS'S'
being lot number I Is. known as the BellLot—containing three hundred and ten and
1011r-1.011/1,11CI;s about twenty acres ofwhich
is improved, with a log house ant! some fruit
trees thereon
ALso. a lot situate ill the Borough of Conders,
port. bounded Ott the nor.h.by lands of Bing-
ham Esatte, cast by Luther -Strong. south. by ,
Timothy I vi!,. ::Illf ivest by lands of die Bing-
ham Estate. lieine: lot number 21—containing
fitly-six acres ILso, two village to s in.
the- Borough of.Couderspor:,county aforesaid,
bounded on the north liv Fil.h-stree•, east by t• it o - ten,lots numbers 193 and lti2 and Tittle layl've:, . ,Jestsra Joliti

ti ti - Lew.s: IVatreti.south by int number 15''. occulted by Doe!. •11ay.e filed their aCCO:itl'. , in the Register'sFrench, west by 31:tin-street, on which is
t! of the -county-of Potter, and .bail theerected a dwellitig. home tutu! out barns

saute will be presented lor confirmaito theALSO, a lot in the said village of tiondersport, Or Cour: of The said county,tonoe he'dbounded on the north by Second-street, east
a..t. the Borough of Coudersport On the'-thirdby East-street. south by Ttino.hy lye:, and
-110110;1y of fic.cetntur nent, %%lien ail per',ol"l.3"eSt it Tiinetll'. ices, being lot number 1.-!-''''

on %Ilicit is a store and duelling house,and interestedmac.. attend, if the thtik. proper.l
some fruit trees Seized taken in execution, r; •,, IL J. OLMSTED, Regis!'er.
and to be sold as the property of 14avid 'P. •

, -I,`'''stEtt:ftl'l",-• _ , }Hall., at the snit of N. L. Dike. %,..tottuersport, Nov._N17, L'::,•-i,

ALSO—Certa:ii real estate, situate in Ron-
let town-hip. Potter conntv. Pa., bounded on I • :HYGE tlN.ii..
the north by unSeated land, east by land or ncort ,,ltt !fame te. the Door of thr Mit/Ilon.Ja..e-. Stifi,van. smith by land in 110,,,.,,---1011 of ' A ,t1.„,,01:41Li.r. fii,,,o.,Ety h.o, roct.etitlyll'ln. M. Ear:, and on the west by land ofJolin. beemmade by Dr. Cur.is, of this city, in tIMLynam—eon'aining ti', t.cre-', of ,villvii :hunt

Ireateleill (ir,C0:1,11111111i011, A 7,11111.1, ;old allty.-0 :tire: I, improved, on which is a traits diseases of the Lung. V%-e refer to - Cr; Cur:barn and an apple orchard thereen. and-being ti .. lin. n'ealia; or Inhaling I lygettn Vaiter anda part of %%arrant. iitunl,er Illlstl. Seized, 11- Cherry -Syrup.- %Vill this new met-boil, Dr.I,i'll in ext'entiiiii• 'luta to lie sti:li as the Eri 'M C. has restmed IlliillV :11;iie:Cli iiNtS lillfl2l.'filetrely of .1olinl-yumn, Jr., at the sud of Iliram health t 0, nit 0 idettoo or v.hiott he ha...intni_Primlrril. . merabie err illeltes.• tiptaking of the.drmit-A 1•"-4)--Tit" f''ll""- trig de'cr:l 'ed "1-'l:ng: men: it 1,111',i17. ..til ,:r.',. :It 1, eVitiell: thin in-to WI:: .1 (terrain two-,.ory s.eliol szvo•-0011, lia:il,4—e,;ll,:.iintiv •breatiling all agrqable,snit:l:et! on the littrth side of the Oswayo healittg vapor, the Medicinal properties most_creek, on the wmers,thereof. in the township
„woo in direct ~,,,,,,,,el with the v. liMe (if theof 4),wavo in the comity of Potter and :"!:1:!.:Li areal C 11111.: tif tint Inn = . a nd tints c: c: theof Penn-wilt:arm on a certain lot of land In

, matt% and yarMtl -eh-Inge,: prod:iced ..i: uponI)°'''''',e'"i"li of S• 1'; I'.'.."' .it & !.".' IT",nde ' th0:,..1 when nitre:limed into the stoinacla and011 Me west by !anus in po,,e,,wii Of _Ni,lll) stilt co 4,,i to :the pi 0t...0,, 01. dige...tion.., Theand 'Phoinas Cridenden, .he 5..i.1 4oli ding 1 1 -,, ~,,it, is for ,:i.e at 111C; (111lirgi:::)' 1.11,',4)(11„:117bilill!T, rusty fee: ill it'll)! It lilld sic y-sigh: fee.
utli ihe o,ttuore. , sin width ;• and ,he lot or piece of ground and .. N. Y. nut.:!:-..nnit. Jan.! 14.cur.:tag, appnr.en du tosaid Iminling. Seized, Tbt„,- itort.:Jt i , 5,,1nt on tto, t0,,,,,.. t nodt,n, t.,,,,,taken in esectitiOn. izlld to Le so,ll ;-.: ,be:
Fawn „..i.,:imit die is ~. ineco'neni.tneL, ,i;property of S. I'. Lyman & Co., at the salt of . 1,„„, of do, h..„,... being ,tnEo.ont to evlor,le

, di, ti!Cel. .\Morris iXe:sey.
-

'ALSO—Certain real estate, si'llille, in Ai•e• Ilttlidreds of ctuses of cure, like tire titlloiv-hgany township. Potrar contry. I's., lot uttm- iro . toitlb , be named. (the in,ok. ge •4;tt. theer :1(1, containing one littinyed and two 11 v-geol has cured Inc of the ..1-:pitta (.r•si.xtenth; artres, lot number 31. con Milling otm „Li-..., ,i.aii ,liii ,. .• • •hundred ;lint INVO-lell iliiacre:=, and 1n...
,

number • ./,‘::. f'. Ki,r,, .'rera. I'. .11. Daneeninr,a. Pa.42, containing men y-four and live-ten Its.
, tat cure(Cor theAinsita of in yearss.tand-acres in warrant 1257, bounded On the, north ine: by lir (itirtis' his .re.111%.by lands of 1 eorge Bence, and Daniel For- -

..11or,ettret F;isim On, Drll,llily:i, _V. Y.wits, e IF,) by unsea ed lands ht 11,*tn. Ilinick Mrs. Paul(if No. 5 Maniniondst., N. ). .,I'.-.lgand Zacchens Pearce.and out the Nres;by lands cured of a severe case of Bronchetis by theofJ. C.Cavanaugh and J. l). Swift, out which -11 v ,mana.tut o frame houses, 1111 e log barn, one shanty 31v aster bad been cured' of a distressinghouse and barn told a few apple ,tees. Sc'izedt cotigli or several years standinz. and• decidedtaken in exeemion, and to be so.d as the prop, to be ineurab:e 11%-- her physicians. She wasenv of John I've. Jr., and Martin Ryan, at cured in one month b: the .11%-goana.the- suit of Aaron Rice. .1. ILI Gattlart, P. 11..1:telonunil. :Me.ALSO—Ceriain real estate, situate in the Price Three Dollars a Package.—Soni byBorough of Coudersport, Po-er comity, • cuirris & PERKINS ...kt .13()11) & 'PALL,Penn.—viz. Lo! No. tall), on square number No. 1-19 Chambers. st., N. 1.--.—l Packages01 of the p:o: or .he It rom m or Con(ll.,r,porti :, sent free by express to any part.of the Unitedon which is erec.ed a tavern house, frame : sure, for Too Dolbtr, „.. •barn and o her on; houses -‘l-sti• a Pie" : N. 11.-Dr. Curtis' llygeana is the originalorpuree: of land attoining the above, in the ' and quay genuine ill'ile f), and all others areBorough of Condon:von, bounded as litt.onts; baseinii_a,ions or vi:o and injurious counter-On the north by Third-stree , on .he i.:ISI by (hits. Shun thein :IS Von woo Id poison.lots of Julius Johnson, ell the sett h I,y see_ i Nov. lc,. ,;,-,..., tyond-mreet, and on 41e west by lots numbers --77-' Fur sac at, retail by D. IV. Spencer.0 1..„(e-t.,: 9;t!), and 2../7, being. a strip of land Coudersport, p„.
running from Second to Third-s.reets, and
forty feet 111 will it, 011 which is erected one ! C'otirt Proclairial toia.!b!aeksmi,ll shop and shed. S ized. taken in t -

execution. and to be told as the property of : I.ATITEREAs, the lien, Robert G. 11-nite,
C. IV. Johnson, at the suit of C. Eve..n, jr. V Pre,i(Vont Judge, and the Hon., 0. A.

ALSO—Certain real estate, squaw in the i Lewis -and Joseph Mann, Esqs., Associatetownship of Summit, l'otter county, Pa., and Judges of the 1:6m1,', of Oyer and Terminer
described us follows: Beginning in the west .and General'Jatl Delivery, Quar.er Sc_tsions
line of warrant number ;Ado, luting one 111111- of the Peace. 1)1'1111:11lb Court. and Court ofdred and one rods comb of the nordiwest Common Praas for the County of rOurr,
corner of said warrant; thence east one hen- haye 'issued : (heir precept. bearing date :thedred and two rods to a post; thence south 23(1 day or:September, in the. year "of our
eighty rods to a post; thence west one hint- Lord onthouthousandeightltunere(itiand tlydred and tett rods to a post in west line of -four, and to ine directed, for ho.ding a Court
said warran.; ihence north eighty- rods to the of Oyer and Ternune.r and General.-Jail De s;

e•
place of beginning—containing tirty-fiye acres, (iv ery,Quarter s ssions of . hefeace, l rptil .be.npart or warrant number 2 19.1, with ::bite: Court, and' Court of Common Pleas, in tle
two acres improved, 15 acres chopped, With I Borough of Coudersport, on MONDAY; the
a frame house erected thereon. SeiZed, 1cith day of December next, and to continuetaken-in execution, and to be sold as lils one week.
proper-y of Cti•o ord Ilaskin, at the 'suit of Notice is therefore hereby given to lie Cot.-
John 31-altan. - otters, Jus.ices of the Peace. and Constables

11. J. 01.3i:STED,Nur. :D. 1,_'54,

Estates of Decedents.
V ()TICE hPrehy riven that the Atitnin,-

tr,ltor, of the e,:;ttes of decedent., it} thefo:!ce.viogea4,,.to '...t.;
9dmini=.lators of estale of Franc., *ycs.

decea-ed, ;

. ALSO—Certain real estate, situate in AIIO-'1 within the county, that they be then and there
gany township, Potter county, Pa., bounded I in their proper persons, at.lo o'clock, A. 1.,
and dcsenbed as follows: On the north,-south, I of said day, with their rolls, records,snquiiis
east and nest by unseated lands of the Ding- 1 lions, examinations, and other remembrances,ham Estate, and being lots munbers 127 and to.do those things which to their offices tips
L.'S of the sub•division of the Bingham lands pertainlu be done, And those who are bound
in said township—containing one hundred and by their recognizances to prosecute, against
nine.y-eight and tire-ten Its acres, of which the pr.scmers at it are or shat: be in the Jail of
there is about forty acres improved, with one ' the said coumy or Potter, tire to be then and
fr..me house, two log houses, and two log there to prOsecum again,: them as will be just.
barns, and a few fruit trees thereon. Seized, I. Dated at 'Coudersport, Oct. and
taken in execution, and to he sold as the prop- t the 7Jttt year of the Independence of the
crty of James 11. Hill and William Hill, at 11 United Staten of America.
the snit of William Perry. I R. A. STEBBINS, Sheriff. -

....

.

- . Coudersport Academy.
PHE fall term of this inctittitionwill corn-
.* Inence on Wednesday, October 25, 1.851,
and continue eleven weeks.

Terms.
:Elementary branches—Orthography,

Geography, Arithmetic, Physiology, $3,00Higher Arithmitic, First Lessons in
Alaebra, and English Grammer, 3 50

HigherEnglish branches, Philosophy,
Astronomy, Algebra, 4.c., .5 00

Higher Mathematics and the Languages, 6.00
In7;•ruction on the Piaui) Forte, extra,...10,00
Use of nistrument, 3.00

Vocal music free of charge.
1:7,./.." Either higher class of studies will in.

dude any or all the lower classes.
. The sub:criber takes this occasion to ex-

press his thanks to the people• of• Potter and
Or other sections fur their liberal support
during the pak year, and to assure them that
no pains Will be spared in the future that nmy
be required to make this school an institution
worthy of the entire confidence and support
of all who desire a sound rudimental ns well
as a thorough mathematical and classical edu-
cation.

J. BLOOMINGDALE, Principal.
The undersigned Officers and Trustees ofthe Coudersport Academy are moved' by a

sense or official aid personal duty, to call the
attention of the public, and of the people of
our 'county in particular, to the rising anduseful character of this institution of learning.

When we invited the present worthy Princi-
pal to the post he occupies, we found the Acad—-emy depressed and declining. We submitted
its organization and other most onerous atiairs
to his di=cretion and management; 'and our
experience enables us,,whh increased conti-deuce to assure parents and guardians that hehas: proved fauhthl, efficient. and practicql—-
just such an in s tructor as this communityneeds.

IL 11.DENT, President, ) '

11. J. OLMSTED, Tre:;s.. >Trus:cesT. 13. TYLER., iFee.y,
1000 800 AGENTS WANTED,p 0 canvass. fur the best and most szdeablc
Looks pnblished. They are v.-rilten bythe 11.0it p01111:ar Au:brir., of the day, in-

cluding, among o:hcrs, T. A n-rn c;:, oftylio..ie Jest great work,
TEN NIGHTS IN.A BAR ROOM,

10.000 copies have been sold within a monthof pubtic
•These_ book,: are heautiftfily illustrated,

(many of thew wi.li tines colored plates.)
and are I rin.ed and hound.i4he best tuannc:.

Agents will find a plc cant and protit:th:e
cpp.oyment in their circulation. For par-
ticutars addrees (post paid)

J. 1i". BRADLEY,
7-19 31 disher,•

No. 4 North Fourth street, PhiladeTh.a.
I'oItTSM willfiud Silo% Ixad,V3.01(1 vx Lrylhinz ivatc litre of

;!tid Tackle 111(.: bcst
Inv: .

.NATIIAIRON and oth'.r
4, x,•,•11.2:0 f a::(1

tli. !:11,. LI! TYLEV:S.
I' 11l II:.(fa:6 aboat 1,1 ii; fit:il

ci )2,1i :(• •u;
l'aia:a and Oils, for sale ;it fair prices by

T. 11. 'FY LEP,•

.
,E‘V justreceived at tlic

JOURNAL BOOK—STORE.Sept. 1, 15.734. 7-1(3

T HANDLE . Drawer do., Bolts,4.../Retclies, Hailer Snap:, Wardrobe
Barn Door Hinges liepLfor ,e.fle by

LEWIS-ALANN.
PRANK JOHNSON,

Cabirat itlattcr.COUDESPORT, POTTER COUNTY PA, =

.ittfprin the citizens of Coudersport
and the surrounding country, that he xvill exe-
cute all orders in Its line Of' bu•ine.is at short
noticelina rea•ainable,priee:-,,

Place of business' near the Presbyterian
Church. 7 Pt It.

vTEß6l..tirs M( :TIC:NARY reck ,:t.
V V :-,11 ;:1)1, ;u, and

ri l 1.1.r
VIOLIN Str:ii!:s at

I):1:17 Fold nc,ol; S,r)rt.

101 INS and Flutes just reccivr,l
Ty E

Tha jUurnal Book-Store
nt..L.P.S to the ifublic a good varietv ofre-o.bible book. cheap for ca,b or

nece,,itio,. All the neweid book, of
rahrc are kept on Irdld. or irdolform;elypro-
corod for ckdoiner=„and we hope to.reio-i%e
,dch patronl7,o a, f.'d htitl atten:lon to

nd an earner-! dv,ire to oblic.e,
Ne..l.- boot: .recived at <liurt iwer-l jA` 01 N e

Sch:.,ll Sizoionory of all kintb,
in.deriai. for Flowcr,.on hand. 2111Fic, Map,, 31:olteomtical
mow:.

call aurVes:•pnine for vote,:h-e,:
the JouRNAI, nom:-sToRE.
pj-aldtirs liqast and Soap L'olv-

de-rs.—Tht.:,c stip,rior vatieles pro ‘ra
panted to tzZIVI! tinit. : 1141 11),1 11t)", mid promo
mace mud harimmy iii ll'onilic...3.

tir sale at FILL:CS
•

MITI: partner hip heretefore e •be-
ttceen T..10ne4 & Bro. k

consent. The debt,:doe
gab! firm Nv 1I I be foinid in ;be Imml: of IV. T.

nfiaiirt said Imp ere to
be presented to him for

T. JONES
' A. F. JoNEs.

(In her,by appoint A. I'. Jones my azrtit
for the tra (.1 a'.l oraliy-of fly ho-inos4. giving him 101 l %-
and Power in the s.ante.

y

NV. T. JONEi.
Coo/kr:Tort, September 2.1,

Lirriar colna.ner,hip here-
io ore existing beiween

Edwiit Haskell and Add:, on Avery is this day
dis,oked by mutual consent. All per,ote; in-
deb:ed to life late firm of Ii o.kell .l Avery
will find their accounts in the kind-, of Mr.
Avery for ,coiewent. iIASEELL.

A. AVERY.
Coudenpori, Ang. 1: 17 1:70.
Harrison's Cohimbian Inks.

Black, Joran,"- Cpplliaf:, Markinfr,
• Great, ..111c-rcl,•, Blue, Inde

scarl et, Erd,
There Inks !low freeiy from the pen, and

give a i--t.rongor and II re durable color than
any other. For.aiP, what:aerie and Wail. by

THQ.MAS B. TYLER,
Coudersport.

Stray.•

e-r --7*, AME to the solishriher some time
.

'ln the mondi of June last, a light
%ehow yEARLIN(; •111:1FER. (A white
spot on the right side of the head.) The
owner is requested to prove property, pay
charges, end take heraway.

,FREDERICK A. DEUSCIIER.
Allegany township:Potter co., Pa. 17-3t

New Books,
P

ADIES and Gentlemen are invited to call4:ind examine the new books and other
goods just received and for sale at

TYLER'S.

EMI

=I

ME

-763tififitrIlii Carson.
113014 STEITAIIIISpN, Jr.,

ttorstrg at ?Lain,
N. E. corner, 6th and Walnut-streets,

7 i it

C. W. EL.LII3I
attorntp at ilfalp,

Coudersport, Pu. •
Jan. 18. 1850. tf

• F. W. KNOX,
ttorn.t9 at ?Lab);

Coudersport, l'a, gill regulurly attend the
COW : S i:1 POtlt COMity. 3-10tf

• A. P. CONE,
ffttoritri) at 'Rath,

Welh.borett,7l);Tiega counts-, Pa;v.lllreg:ular
Iv attend the courts of. Potter county.June 3, HIS.

LAND AGENCY.
rpllE under:42mA having been entrusted

svi:h the care Of several large tracts oflaid in this county, bus made himself se-
quaiiited shli the hattis and html titles of the,
cennty. and give immediate nttention to
any busine:..l of this nature that may. Lo en.
trust( d'io hint; J. S. MANN.

:11.: GAGE, N. D.,
T32IYSICIAN AND SIAZGEON—WoutI re.

:rvciful::: inform the cit:zetis of Guu.ltre•
poi!ter county, -that tie has 10.eated
pyro:ant•titly :anon:; 'hum. nod will •nttet:d
to all calls in his profusion.
T•:et Drug :Hid Book Storo G-6

ISA.A.O BENSON
TTOILNEY AT LAW.—Oflice: East si/141

L. of the pubic square, Coudersport, Pa.By spec al arrangement the professional err_rice; of S. I'. JOHNSOS, D-41., 111:1V be engagedIbroligh b'un in all cases in !Attie!' he is not
coneekned:

N. daiaN line and p..2,- al'e to the
undersigned, persona 4 and proressiottally,
une found tu the .11.1adl of Isaac Benson,

for ad.,us:ment. S. I'. Jonxsos.
:March 3, 1:7'1,i, 1-3tf

JOHN S. MANN,
4 TTOI EY AND COUNSELOR AT TAW,

kill at uul tho C,,to IA in Putter
AVEtao cuunti,:s. Ail enlro4 ted

to hi, cove %%El vvet ive auootion.•
office on :111iii-strc•ot, orpeite the Couitlluu e, Cuuarr.:port,

TTOBNLY AND corNsE,Lt az AT LAW,illtat:l:d to all ltt iuc s ifirunte.l to
1:,.. cz.re v. promp!ni.Fr. ;Ina ti.:;•!ity.

;116. 'f . 14:1, 11-41:c , up s!f:lri.
t. t , CO11(1,1,1,00, Pd.

L. P. VIAVNA.R.D,
2ttornois:Counsclor ?Lab),

Pa. Office—north of thO court'
:•,I...ire, at •• :Ile l'etple'i Cash Store,'

3-17MEESE

A FEW piecetca new Mwic;
Music procured to. order: also, Tern-

{" .ale:e and (.Iher Tr.tels, or auy periodicals
tzeneor. BOOKS c,,iishintly‘ on

I. ‘vl!li pap r, pens, slates, and every thing
needed for goin; 4 to 6cj:Ol.

• M. W. MANN.

C.
Drairt! 111 Dr ex'oobn,

Croccrias atd.Provision; ;

llardware, Crockery and' G las 3 Ware ;

Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps.
ttilurre and Ti oodrir 11-are:

In -hors; almost dveryth;ng u,ually kept in etCoun:ry Store. All of which lie offerii for
sa'e at very '.ow prier-, for the pay.race of bu-inc-s corner of .lain and Sec-
ond :Stree:i.Conderqsort. at the okl stand of
V... Joi.e.4, July 7, 1,t54. 7-tqf.

FOUNDRY,
irlk B. rutowN would give notice to the
IL., • public that he i prepared, at hisloundry in (..:ouclerport, to du all mariner of
Casting.--.i!! !Ake and tiniNh to order all

of .11orl,ine _VW-Gearing, Board and
Log Cars. ti:eigh-Shoes ofall sit es; and every
arn needed by a Lumbering community.
And to rirviers -he would gay, that he has
preeared -.eine of patterns in.

h t: Limit and :Side lull, and keepsthem co:FP:lily on hind. And will make to
rd,r Field RuQrre, llar:otts. Cnltirators. and

arie:e used by them in hi line of bush-
lie is prepared also to do all kinds of

%L_l C'IiSJIITHIXU.
fcom hi; long eNperience. in the abrive

Im•ine-s. he l' e!> confident of ,gi‘ ino satitfac-
Goa to these %%Ito ally give him a call.

N. 13.-o'd iron bought, or taken in ex.
change for work. 7-t7y

Foreign Attacin:rlerkt.
PoTT;:iz co._ .

•-•••

3
t 11
thfCM:lOlW afit?: of

County
Penttsy!janiaSlarlllig. of said ,-"Grect-t Lf

11'e connnand yon .that yon attach lag

:sirlt,o'.artd, late. or your county, by all and
!, :!:]l--hi, coeds and chattels, lan& and tell-

e:r:€:?n,,, ihh xylio,e hand; or pos,tession soever
tbe same in.iy be, ,c) that he he and appear

the -lodges of our Court of Common
P:oas ConderspoN, at a County Court of
Common The I, thew to he lie!d for the maid
roont:y on the third Mouthy of December,
next, then and there to au;oer Matthew - S.

IVm. and Joseph It. Welch of
of A- not exceeding five hun-

dred dollars: and also that yon common the
sir iiersolo, in w hose hands or pose.ssiOn

the property of the .aid Silas Sutherland inny
be f quo!. ,o thavt hey he and appear before
oar s Count at the -aid time and place, to
aix-ncr what may he rtbjected cg tins: them,
and ..b:de the judgment of the Court therein—-
:l/1i h ire rue th,“l and there ,vary.

Hou. Robert G. Vltite, Presi.
drat .; lid:ze of our said Court at Coudersport,

of October, 1%,:i4. '-

H. J. OL.USTED. Proth'r.
By virtue of the above described writ, I

has e attached•tbe following described pieco
or parcel of land, situate in t.t,haron township,Porter county, Pennsylvania, bounded end
described as follows, to Beginning ,atthe northwest corner of warrant t.rt -itt, thence
by the north line of said warrant east 44 rods
to the is est b:ink of the Qswayo el-rok, thence
up the smith boils of thecreel:and race (bein4
line of lan'd court:Ned by :Silas Sutherland to
Thotit: J. , liurd,e) to the ea-t 1 line of said
land, thence sOSILIII one hundred and two

perche .:s and tit's-ten.lvt.to a post. thence west
one hundred and lifiy-sta perches to-a post in
west tine of sztAl warrant, thence by said line
non h two laindretdand two perchwt and-five—-
ten bs of aperch to the plate of beginning;
etiiKaining one hundred and sist.r acres, or
which about five acres are cleared.

P. A. STEBBINS, Sheriff.

DIARIES for fess just received at
TYLER'S

CI


